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Artistry in Wood
~~LLlAM

W. GEGGIE, of Newport News,
Virginia, follows a career that went out of style
many years ago, yet he is a surprisingly busy man.
Now in his 83rd year, this former figurehead carver
still works at his trade.
Although there are no new figureheads to carve
for ships today, Geggie is called upon to restore the
carvings of that nature in the collection of The
Mariners Museum.
Having traveled around the
world's sea lanes for approx irnatelyhalf
a century,

William

W. Geg-g-ic, Virginia

most of the figureheads are in bad condition:
He
replaces their limbs, facial features, and flowing
garments with the same deft touch used by their
original carvers.
Geggie also designs and carves new work. Some
of these carvings are more massive than many
figureheads. Geggie executed one expressly for The
Mariners Museum, as a decorative motif to supplement the figureheads of King Neptune and a mermaid, rrro u n t cr] ;It thr rnIIS('111n'S entrance.

woodcarver,
at work on a huge carving- of a seahorse.
Photo: Wm. T. Radcliffe
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The carver was shown the space reserved for the
School of Art. His five-year course included both
proposed carvings and advised of the theme the
study and apprentice work in wood-carving, partIy
museum wanted to express-that
of rampant seaunder the guidance of a figurehead carver. After
horses, usually associated with the motive power
working at his trade in a shipyard in Scotland, he
for Neptune's
chariot,
He was to prepare the
came to America in 1905.·
worked for 4 time
sketches and scale drawings for approval ot the
In Boston and Chicago, and later came to the Virdirectors.
'
ginia peninsula on a vacation. In 1907 he decided
The drawing measured 10 feet in length, and i
to settle in Newport News, Virginia, and was employed by the' Newport News Shipbuilding
and
feet in height: A template of the drawing was
Pry pock COJPpany as a wood carver. It was the
placed on the wall and the size and 4esisn were
approved.
yoglle at that time to embellish ships with woodCeggie's first task was to obtain suitable wood:
ca.rving-ii ~nq Mr. Geggie WOf,lted
the interior
decorations of steamers,
". ,
. .
well-seasoned Idaho white pine was chosen, E~c4
carving wasmade up of seven planks 10 feet long,
. Whil~ in tile V\rg~nia, shipyard he. had the op8 inches wide, and 4 inches thick, These were
pqn4ni~y to carve. tWo figureheads.
One was for
glued and doweled, and the drawing traced up<m
th~ ltidiall bark Doris) which put into the shipyard
the surface of each built-up section, ~xfess wood
for repairs during WorlpWar
I. She had been in
in certain areas was roughed away.'
.
.
collision off thecoast and had sustained considerable damag~ toher l;lo'W~·incl\.l4ing' the loss of her
The carver then began work with his mallet and
chisel. With a sureness displayed only Py experifigurehead,
The ba,:~Vs ,aptaip was superstitious
enced craftsmen, he boldly cut away the wood to
and woulr] not ,Put ·toj sea after repairs were cornobtain the general shape .. Each carving was maq,e
pleted until an()tb~ffigup*~asl
gI:ace~ her' bow.
in two sections, for greaterease
in nan4ling.
'.;
. Within~.even 4flJ& ~ht,1·ca.~yerhad completed the
Bushels pf fragrant pine chips fel]: to the fl.opr
p~re of ~. feJ.l}.~l~~It was painted and secured to
before the desired shape and thickne~,s W((:rc~
th~ ship' s5teW,am:i tpe sh,R' sailed 9U,t to resume
achieved, The Carver then set to WQrk.qming in . h~T wartime trading. The captain's faitbIn
the
the details=the [nnumerable scales 011 ~h~R9i;:l\e~
carving !\~.'~ go'Q<icl\lCkf~armwas in v,!ip 'ls the
of the' .seahorses, .feathers in the wing~,feiltures it:)
.pQri~w~~ torpeqoe.rrl ~r.o.rtly afterwards,
the faces, and ornamental
flourishes. ..His .eatly
Anoth,tr vessel for which ~r,: Geggie carved a
training as a figurehead carver was easHy detected
figurehead was ~h~ big steam-yacht
J/i~ing) built
in the work.
'
a~ ~qj:;N~wp,on News Shipyard In 1929. The carvGegg~e worked 4Q hours a week an.q completed
in~ w~~~.t4r~~·qu~fter Jen~th fi~llre of ~ Viking,
thecarvings
whl1in four months. A combination
.<lqne ip te~. It w"'~ t:?Jllpl~t~4inilppm.fiy~ we~k~,
of a sea serpent and horse was depicted ~it~ tbe
g91~-I~~f~q,anc1 qoh~q tQ'lh~ sl,.ee~y~chf~ stern.
sea curling beneath. An appearance of rootjop was
it wa~~ h~nds0¥l~'tping ~nd .~~~~ ~rb:ci toucl;
, f9 her ~1l.c~f41c1wper bQw.. ' , ,.
gained by the skillful manipulation
of the cafyer's
tools. In bold relief the horses give the jIJlpre~si9~
¥ost wood carvers of today Iimit t.h<iir services
of riding the nests of the sea.
.
to n;pn)d\.\~tiQns of antique hlf!lit~f~ llAP, after .
NQ sandpaper was used on the carving. The
ki;lving tlw Newport News ~hipyar4 i.1J ~h~early
marks
Chisels and gouge~ furnish a qualityfound
\ gaQ's: Mr. Geggie occupied part qf hi~ ~imf: in this
only in. hand-tooled work. The crispness ~~. tbe
manner.
MiUW;'.ti4~wa,ter Vi,rgini9. homes' contain
cuts could not be dupucared by a machine. /
examples qf hi~ \Vod~ jp' the form of chairs, fourThe carvings were brought to the museum il;ncl
pester beds, sQfas,'s~if .nli~~,and newel ppsts, Whep
painted with gold leaf and a color scheme suggested
famous Gunst~1l} Hall, nearAlex~rc1ria,
Virginia,
Wa,& restored, h,e J~plal;~c1i some .Q,{ the missing
by Geggie. Secured to. the wall of
Illusellfu'~
carved work,
. .' ..'
"
foyer, they make an indelible' tJIlpre~si9q pp.
visitors.
.
"
Carter's Gp;m:, n~ar Williiu:nstrp:rg, contains
Wood carvers rarely produce large pieces li¥.e
some of hjs handiwork: .also the Methodist Church
these in this era. By virtue of his training and Q~~k.- ill Colonial Wjitla~~p4r~.'Qtl1er reFgious buildground, however, Mr. Geggie is wellqualified
~o ings are s.imqar~y ildome4 wit~ ·l).l~ carvings. A
undertake
such as assignment.
He wasborn
in Lynchburg ~Qij\~ b()~t~ pf.{l $t~~rWilycarYI;!~by Mr.
Scotland in 1880 and studied ornamental
design
Geggie th~~ w,as copied from one in the Metro,
'H the Glasgow Technical
College ~nd Ql;:1,s&,oW l?plit~l1 Museum of1r~, N~W Jqt~ ~i~y.
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Mounted on the doors of the courtrooms on all
floors of toe Newport News Courthouse are the
likenesses of six famous Virginia judges: Monroe,
Henry, Wythe, Marshall, Madison, and Jefferson.
These profiles were carved in walnut by Mr. Geggie
and bear striking resemblance to their portraits.
Mr. Geggie's shop, located in the back yard of
his Newport News home, is that of a typical figurehead carver's. Usually, a ship's figurehead, eight

or more feet in length, undergoing repairs, is laid
out on wooden horses. Numerous carving tools,
mallets, and slip and whetstones are on the bench.
Patterns, models in plasteline, and photographs of
previous carvings hang on the walls. Often the
shop's floor is deep in shavings of pine, mahogany,
teak, or oak. Each chip marks a step towards a
masterpiece in wood. As long as fine wood-carving
is appreciated, Mr. Geggie's tools will never be idle.
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Steam yacht Viking in dry dock at the Newport News Shipbuilding
April 1929. The teak figurehead of a Viking was carved by William
The Mariners Museum

and Dry Dock Co.,
W. Geggie. Photo:
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